Managing Complex Disasters
MEDI90109

Management of complex disasters in a healthcare setting requires specific expertise. These situations are infrequent and require a particular skill set to ensure appropriate management.

Overview
Students will learn to manage complex disasters in healthcare settings. The subject will also provide students with an ethical framework for effective decision making in complex disasters, and strategies for managing activity with multiple agencies. Students will review the impact of complex disasters on humanitarian workers and responders.

Topics covered include:
• Management of mass casualty events incorporating system and field aspects of response
• Roles, responsibilities and coordination of multiple agencies
• Humanitarian mission deployment
• Ethical frameworks for decision making in disaster situations.

Credit towards degrees
Access course material provided to students enrolled in Disaster and Terror Medicine degrees.

Single subjects taken in ‘assessed mode’ will give you credit towards degree courses.

Entry requirements
To be considered for entry, applicants must have completed:
• MEDI90107 Disaster Medicine Principles and Responses

Delivered online over 8 weeks, plus a face-to-face workshop on 30 Nov-1 Dec

Dates:
7 Oct: access to materials
8 Oct: last self-enrol date
14 Oct: teaching starts
8 Dec: teaching ends
15 Dec: end of assessment

Cost:
$4,524 (assessed)
$3,976 (non-assessed)

CPD and CME:
Registered for CPD with ACEM and CICM; suitable for other Colleges’ CPD and can be claimed for CME.

Contact us:
disastermed-citcare@unimelb.edu.au

Find out more: